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4 given up %%tithout effort and witliotit regret, THE WIGTOWN MARTYRS.
,11d you wiil enter into the joy of forsaking ai
to foloew (lsrit.-REV. 01. WILSON, Ediii. .4ONa the noble " Ladies of the

____ Covenant" who laid down their lirim
lefor CHRIST',3 KIRK AFItî COVENArr,

"TE DEU!4 LADIU the inartyrdoru of thette two, by slow
~47epraie Tha. OOod e acnowidgedro-ning, is the utoat tragie tale of
%Vetpraie Tee. Go - w aCk(lbledg ii ail thuS "K ILLîN TIMER9" fromn the

lice ta be the tud,'ctc.-'uekuf CfwmsoPragfrr. ReStoratiott, 1660, ta the ReVolutian, 1688.
0Thee, O (lad, wo joyous ralsic Mr. Napier tried to deny the terrible bats,
Our voices in a sang of p15150 but they are ulow fully nroved, as follows
As Lord who ovor &Il hast sway.101 oT'hee wc beartf hontage p~~c't rnea h arti - Margaret Lauehiison, au aged widow, who
Eternai k'ather, bows thse itrici: lived with her married daughter in Drunriar.

AUAugeis and ail pow'rs on higis gon, Kirkiznner, and Margaret Wilson, a maid n
Ave to ce ends the iýii tnetc of elghteen, daughter of Gilbert Wilson, Glen-

0f Ccrubm an Serpistu! ernoch, Penninghame, suffered dcsth for thuir
()Hoir, Holà. tLoy Lord, religion in Wigtown. The former, a plain
The Ood of Hasts! te rays which pourcl onywmaeintinBhekold,
Ahroad art by Thy Majesty, eutywmn mnn nBhekolde
Vlih bri htncss luii immnensit v llaUielesm in hier deportinent, was a "4pattern
flic prise those whamt christ asve commansd of virtue and plety." Strongly attached te

To preach lusa Cro.4s in cv'ry laâ the covenaated Presbyt.riau Church, do.
Tisce pr.ise tho-e wha before muade known
lie canîîng of thse Anointed One. iregularly absented herseif froin the ministra-

Thee praise titase who hield tast thse Ut.i, tions of Audrew Syrason, the curate in chae
And their litrea lovod flot to thse deast hat Kirkinner, aud attended thse sermons kif the
T'he HoIy Churcii, in e% 1r place
Unites in heart to sffek'Tii;face, proecnibed Preabyterian ministers. bhe was
The I'ather of a majeêaty ftrther known to have afforded shelter snd
bàtending. througli itltility; relief ta hier persecuted frieinds and relatives
Hia:i whain we for aur Saviour own, ntorwneig m itess hsw
'Thy gloriaus, truc. and oniy Son, n:erwneig nddsrse.Ti q
.Aisa thse Spirit who imparte ileaaccording to the eustom of intercom-
Thse battu af joy to bleedtng hearts, muning or bauiahing froua society those who
O Christ. to Thee we praiseq alng;wr ulyo en rsn tCneiils
i'hee who of glory art tIse King: eegitofbn pan tCnvtcls

Kre trne its course began to mun. but Margaret feit that those who hâd been
Word of thse Fathsrr, with Muinu Une5 banished from their humes, and were foroed to
Thlou, when ta save itan thou didst came. Iwsnder froua place ta place, "Ilbeing destitute,.%bhorrodst nat the Virgin'a wanab.
When o'cr death's bitter agon3 afihicted, tormaeted," rteqiired aympathy and
l'hou hadet obtained thse vlctory, help. The aged matron was, in the quiet
A place in Heav n ttiou didst provide liofteSbthenadinfiywrsp
For ail who in Thyseif conftde.caaofteaba, ngeinamlwrsp
Thou silt'tit at God's rigbt band on higit. wlhen she wus apprehended and carried to,
t'lothed with the Father's majesty; prison.
Thau shIt rcýurn, and rigateons1y The y.unger woman, Margaret Wilson,
'Sati! quick and deadi be .audged by Thee.
Hllep. Iherefore, on us5 now bestow. seems ta bave been early pseedof a spirtit
Stave by TPhy biood tram endicswoe. ofindepeudence. Bier parents had coaiformed,
A Aplace appoint us, Lord, we pravbushsto fr"C it'cassd
Amiong Thy ssainte ik endiles dayfi ibtheso up fr1,Cra' as n
,rhy peopie send deiiversànce, Covenant " in go emphatic a manner that thse
And bleus Thine awn lnheritance: authorities were soon on the outlook for lier
Rtule a'er them by Thy mu ghty Peower. n one itr4 eo hrenyas
.ted lift themn up for tverutore. adayugrsse gts ftite en
IVe nuagnlfy Thee day by day, whom she hsd no doubt instructed in the psth
And worship'IThy greal nain$ for ayc. of duty and religion. Thus hunted, they voe
Hlep ns, O Lord, tist~ t.his day wc foed to fiee from their hmand wandered
May front ail sin ourselves kecp frr hcghCrik halomey, adNtsThy mercy, Lord, on %in beetow, truhCmk lloaadNtaae
Who matrit naught but ondiosa woe t wath their bratbera and some others, and livsd
Iard, cause ta shine an us Thy face.fratien"hewdmotissbgad
As la Thee a&l aur trust we place! Io catm n4 the i mouabg u
Lord. 1 have trnste i Thy naine, caes, " their parents beng chge d"6on theïr
Then let me nc'er ho 'put tei abame 'r F. higheet perl, that they should neither ba-

_________-bour thein, spesk te theni, supply themn, -Bor
Rev. W. L. Mactse, son of Dr. Macrie of St. see them ; and the country peoplfe wers oblgd

latin, is about ta enigag in mission work iuý by thse terror of the law ta purmu theso, L~
rtinidad. weUl u the soldiers, wita hue and <cry. " lui


